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Abyssal hydrothermal springs—Cryptic incubators for
brooding octopus
James P. Barry1*, Steven Y. Litvin1, Andrew DeVogelaere2, David W. Caress1, Chris F. Lovera1,
Amanda S. Kahn3, Erica J. Burton2, Chad King2, Jennifer B. Paduan1, C. Geoffrey Wheat4,
Fanny Girard1, Sebastian Sudek1, Anne M. Hartwell5, Alana D. Sherman1, Paul R. McGill1,
Aaron Schnittger1, Janet R. Voight6, Eric J. Martin1

Does warmth from hydrothermal springs play a vital role in the biology and ecology of abyssal animals? Deep off
central California, thousands of octopus (Muusoctopus robustus) migrate through cold dark waters to hydrother-
mal springs near an extinct volcano tomate, nest, and die, forming the largest known aggregation of octopus on
Earth. Warmth from the springs plays a key role by raising metabolic rates, speeding embryonic development,
and presumably increasing reproductive success; we show that brood times for females are ~1.8 years, far faster
than expected for abyssal octopods. Using a high-resolution subsea mapping system, we created landscape-
scale maps and image mosaics that reveal 6000 octopus in a 2.5-ha area. Because octopuses die after reproduc-
ing, hydrothermal springs indirectly provide a food supplement to the local energy budget. Although localized
deep-sea heat sourcesmay be essential to octopuses and other warm-tolerant species, most of these unique and
often cryptic habitats remain undiscovered and unexplored.
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INTRODUCTION
Of all the hurdles faced by animals in the deep sea, cold may be the
most challenging.Metabolism slows as temperature drops, andmet-
abolic cold adaptation or thermal compensation (1–3) rarely allows
cold-water ectotherms to approach the higher physiological rates of
related warm-water taxa [e.g., (4)]. Consequently, growth, locomo-
tion, reproduction, and similar integrative physiological processes
are typically slow in deep- or cold-water species, often leading to
delayed development, low birth rates, and long lives. Embryonic de-
velopment, in particular, is sluggish in polar and deep-sea marine
ectotherms; rates for species inhabiting waters near 0°C can be 4 to
33 times slower than related taxa from waters 10°C warmer [i.e.,Q10
~ 4 to 33; (2, 5)]. In comparison, a similar 10°C warming for tem-
perate or tropical taxa typically speeds development by only a factor
of ~2 to 3.

How then do deep-sea animals ensure reproductive success? On
a macroevolutionary level, egg-laying ectotherms in cold habitats,
including octopods, generally have fewer, larger eggs than those
in warm environments (6, 7). Although factors responsible for
this pattern of maternal investment are not fully understood,
large eggs, along with their longer developmental times, are
needed to produce large, well-developed hatchlings and juveniles
capable of feeding and surviving in food-poor deep-sea habitats
(8–12). Within species, microevolutionary processes and phenotyp-
ic plasticity can fine-tune these reproductive traits to maximize
fitness (7). Ultimately, the growth and resilience of deep-sea popu-
lations are influenced by environmental and biological factors that
affect rates of reproduction, recruitment, and adult survival.

Brood success, the proportion of eggs completing development
and reaching a hatchling stage, depends on endogenous factors af-
fecting embryogenesis and hatchling competence, as well as exoge-
nous mortality sources (e.g., predation) that act independently to
reduce the number of embryos surviving to hatching. First,
embryos must be developmentally competent, that is, metabolically
capable of completing normal embryogenesis from fertilization to a
feeding hatchling stage. Octopod mothers must equip each egg with
sufficient energy (i.e., yolk) to support the costs of embryonic devel-
opment and early juvenile success, trading fecundity for egg size
(10, 13, 14), but must also retain enough energy to sustain maternal
care throughout incubation (15).

Temperature plays a pivotal role in brood success. Warming gen-
erally hastens the pace of embryogenesis and shortens the duration
of incubation but also affects the health and survival of developing
embryos or hatchlings, as well as the energetic cost of development
(16–22). Second, developing embryos are exposed to risk of infec-
tion, injury, predation, or other mortality sources unrelated to their
developmental competence. Brood survival, the proportion of eggs
in a clutch avoiding external mortality factors, is a function of both
the intensity of external mortality (i.e., % loss year−1) and the dura-
tion of brooding. Thus, brood survival may decrease with lengthier
incubation periods (23).

If brood success and subsequent population growth or resilience
decline as brood duration lengthens, then selection should favor
physiological or behavioral traits that shorten development (24).
Considering the effects of warming on developmental rates, adap-
tations that enable breeding in localized warm spots may be a key to
higher reproductive success for thermally tolerant deep-sea species.

Warmth appears to play an important role in reproduction for
thousands of octopus (Muusoctopus robustus) found brooding
among deep-sea hydrothermal springs on a hillock bordering Da-
vidson Seamount off Central California (3175- to 3300-m depth,
35.518911°N, 122.64085°W). Male and female M. robustus
migrate to these thermal springs known as the Octopus Garden
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[Fig. 1 and movie S1; (25)], where in addition to the effects of
warming on development, breeding in aggregations may improve
mate finding, reducing Allee effects observed in sparse populations
(26).

Beyond their role in the thermal ecology ofM. robustus, hydro-
thermal springs may indirectly boost the carbon budget for the local
biological community. Most cephalopods, including male and
femaleM. robustus, are semelparous—dying shortly after reproduc-
ing. Thus, immigration to the Octopus Garden is one-way; eachM.
robustus eventually adds to the organic carbon pool available to
support the local bentho-pelagic community.

Here, we examine the influence of hydrothermal springs on M.
robustus reproduction as well as ecological interactions and energy
flow in the resident biological community; we propose the Octopus
Garden as a case study for the eco-physiological influence of
thermal springs on deep-sea biological communities. We use ad-
vanced undersea robotics, including remotely operated vehicles
(ROVs), high-resolution subsea mapping technologies, and time-
lapse imaging, to generate landscape-scale maps of bathymetry
and seafloor imagery and to observe faunal behavior.

RESULTS
The physical setting: Temperature and oxygen variation at
the Octopus Garden
Water temperature at the Octopus Garden varied over space and
time. Temperature ranged from ambient (~1.6°C) to near 10.8°C
in crevices and cracks bathed by shimmering waters (movie S2)

from hydrothermal flows. Waters surrounding developing
embryos were warm (x = 5.1°C, σ = 1.3, N = 26) but dropped to
near ambient within a short distance (<1 m). Evidence of hydro-
thermal venting at the Octopus Garden was minor above the sea-
floor (table S1). Temperature anomalies 5 to 10 m above the
bottom (mab) were 0.02 (0.02) °C [x (σ)] and 0.07°C (maximum).
Oxygen anomalies reaching −3 μmol O2 kg−1 were observed up to
~5 to 10 mab but were within the range of oxygen variation mea-
sured during ROV dives in comparable areas lacking hydrother-
mal springs.

Temperature varied moderately and predictably over time; mea-
surements logged every 5 or 60min over deployment periods of 3 to
12 months ranged from ~3° to 10.8°C. Variation in temperature was
aligned primarily with semidiurnal tides (Fig. 2), presumably due to
the influence of tidal currents on hydrothermal flow or mixing with
ambient waters. Similar periodicity was observed ~1 m from nests,
though with only minor (~0.3° to 0.5°C) temperature fluctuations.
No anomalous high temperature (>11°C) events were detected.

Oxygen was moderately low in spring waters (Fig. 2C), and con-
ditions across the Octopus Garden reflected the admixture of
ambient (~105 to 125 μM O2) and diffuse vent (~50 μM O2) fluid
sources. Oxygen levels measured among eggs averaged 95.6 μM O2
(σ = 13.5, N = 46).

M. robustus distribution and abundance at the
Octopus Garden
M. robustus abounds at the Octopus Garden, particularly on slopes
near the crest of the hillock (Fig. 3A). The 2.5-ha imagemosaic from

Fig. 1. Location and appearance of the Octopus Garden. (A) Map of Davidson Seamount and hydrothermal springs/octopus nursery sites. (1) Octopus Garden. (2)
Octocone. Inset: Detail of the Octopus Garden hillock. Contour lines inmeters. Central areamapped in high resolution (2.5 ha) indicated by central depth-color section. (B)
Muusoctopus robustus females nesting in cracks influenced by hydrothermal springs. (C) Octopus with anthozoan anemones that benefit from the M. robustus
carbon subsidy.
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the center of the Octopus Garden (Fig. 3B) revealed 5718 octopus
(0.23 octopus.m−2); the total population on the ~333-ha hillock
(Fig. 1A) could easily exceed 20,000 individuals. Octopus have a
patchy distribution (0 to 20 individual m−2) with aggregations of
brooding females nestled in warm spring waters (~5° to 11°C)
flowing from depressions, crevices, and fractures (Fig. 3, B to D).
Nests were generally found along the steeper slopes (Fig. 3A), and
using the coregistered imagery and bathymetry, the mean slope of
nest locations (x = 38.9°, σ = 17.9, N = 4707) was somewhat steeper
(t = 17.7, P < 0.0001) than the general Octopus Garden area (x =
34.8°, σ = 15.8, N = 1,048,575).

The presence of male and female adults, developing eggs, and
hatchlings of M. robustus (Fig. 4) indicates that the site is used ex-
clusively for reproduction; we observed no intermediate-sized indi-
viduals or evidence of feeding. Most octopus (82%) were brooding
females (e.g., Figs. 3, B to E, and 4D), with clutch sizes near 58 (N =
2). “Migrators” (3% of total) were individuals crawling across the
seabed, presumably females searching for nesting sites or males
seeking mates. Embryos in all stages of development (fig. S1) were
seen during all seasons, indicating asynchronous spawning. Early
stage eggs were large (x length = 30 mm, σ = 3 mm, N = 43) and

increased in length to 42 mm (σ = 4 mm, N = 6) in late stages
(fig. S2). We occasionally saw hatchlings, which swam off into the
dark; shrimp and anemones would attack hatchlings if they were
nearby. M. robustus is semelparous and many senescent (14%) or
dead (0.4%) adults, presumably postbreeding females and males,
were observed in all seasons.

Resident faunal abundance at the Octopus Garden
A rich megafaunal assemblage is associated with M. robustus; cni-
darians (anemones and corals), echinoderms (sea stars, brittle stars,
and feather stars), crustaceans (shrimp and amphipods), gastropod
snails, sponges, annelid worms, and fishes are common at the
Octopus Garden (table S2). The abundance ofM. robustus is signif-
icantly correlated with the abundance of nonoctopod megafauna
(R2 = 0.54, N = 130, P < 0.0001), and especially anthozoan anemo-
nes (R2 = 0.75, N = 130, P < 0.0001; fig. S3).

M. robustus brood duration
Embryonic development byM. robustus at the Octopus Garden was
complete in under 2 years, estimated from either the chronology of
embryo developmental stages (x = 1.8 years, σ = 0.5 years, N = 30;
table S3) or female residence time (x = 1.6 years, σ = 1.1 years, n =
36; table S4). This relatively short brood duration is very near the
period (1.6 years; 95% confidence interval = 1.4 to 1.9 years) pre-
dicted for a temperature of 5.1°C, based on the global compilation
of octopod brood periods versus temperature (Fig. 5). Although the
incubation period forM. robustus in ambient waters is expected to
be long, estimates are complicated by the uncertainty of extrapolat-
ing temperature versus brood period relationships beyond the range
currently known for octopods. Using several approaches, we esti-
mated its brood duration at 1.6°C to be at least 5 to 8 years (see Sup-
plementary Text).

Potential effects of external mortality risk on hatch success
A survivorshipmodel comparing brood survival versus the duration
of exposure to external mortality (brood period) indicates that sur-
vival is expected to be reduced for species with long brood periods,
particularly for higher rates of annual external mortality (fig. S4).
Brood survival is high for species with short brood periods (e.g.,
<0.5 years), even under an external mortality of 25% year−1. As
brood period increases beyond a few years, brood survival declines
markedly. Thus, assuming embryos are developmentally competent
and can hatch normally, brood success may be influenced primarily
by brood duration and the severity of external mortality.

Time-lapse observations of the Octopus Garden
We recorded 12,256 images of an aggregation of M. robustus and
other megafauna at the Octopus Garden, at 20-min intervals over
6 months (3 March 2022 to 26 August 2022). Photographs captured
various activities and behaviors of these octopus and their potential
predators and scavengers. The dominant activity of most octopus
visible in images (~12 individual) was brooding by females (Figs.
1 and 3 and movie S3). At least two females died before hatching
of their clutch, after which predator-scavenger taxa (gastropods,
shrimp, amphipods, and fishes) attacked developing eggs or their
egg sheaths. Carcasses of postbreeding females were pushed aside
by live nesting females, and eventually disappeared (perhaps
removed by macrourid or ophidiid fishes), or were scavenged by
various residents such as buccinid snails and large anthozoan

Fig. 2. Time series of temperature and oxygen in the Octopus Garden. (A)
Hourly observations at two locations over ~1 year. (a) Sensor 1 in crevice with
high observed temperature. (b) Sensor 2 near base of octopus nest. Red lines,
running maximum temperature. Blue lines, running mean temperature. Dashed
black line, ambient temperature. (B) Short-term (2-week) temperature measure-
ments using a 5-min measurement interval. (c) Sensor in base of octopus nest.
Line colors as in (A). (d) Sensor (green line) positioned 1 m from M. robustus
nest. (C) Oxygen measurements in base of octopus nest. Dashed green line,
ambient oxygen level. Blue line, running mean. Black line, running minimum O2.
Downward shift in oxygen near end of February thought to be caused by octopus
repositioning the O2 sensor.
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anemones. It is unclear whether unprotected late-stage embryos
were consumed by predators or if scavengers (e.g., snails and
shrimp) facilitated their hatching by opening their egg sheaths.
Once a brooding site was vacant, it was reoccupied within 14
days. The photo series also captured instances of mating with
males wandering through the setting and visitation by fishes
when carcasses of M. robustus were present.

Benthic carbon subsidy from M. robustus
Biomass from the immigration and death of M. robustus at the
Octopus Garden represents a substantial carbon subsidy to the
local benthic community. For the 4871 live M. robustus identified
in the 2.5-ha image mosaic and a population turnover of 57% per
year (based on a brood period of 1.75 years), an estimated ~2784 die
each year. Using a mean body mass of 406 g wet wt. (SE = 52.4, N =
6), the total energy content (E) ofM. robustus individuals was esti-
mated to be 1.08MJ. The ambient flux of particulate organic carbon
(POC) from surface waters to the Octopus Garden was assumed to
equal the flux measured at a nearby long-term abyssal study site
[(27); 8.1 mgC m−2 day−1]. Converted to energy (28), the POC
flux to the Octopus Garden equals 458 J m−2 day−1 (table S6).
We observed no evidence of chemosynthesis (e.g., microbial
films, suspended particulates, or known chemosynthetic inverte-
brates) and assumed that dying M. robustus individuals represent

the major C subsidy. Thus, the input of octopus biomass represents
a carbon subsidy (Eq. 8) of 330.2 J m−2 day−1, supplementing the
ambient flux of organic carbon from surface productivity by 72%.

DISCUSSION
Reproductive benefits from warm-spring brooding
The remarkable aggregation of ~6000 M. robustus nesting at 3200-
m depth among hydrothermal springs at the Octopus Garden sug-
gests strongly that this breeding behavior provides a reproductive
advantage. Selection should act most strongly on maternal factors
that influence the survival of offspring to the point of nutritional
independence (16). Like those of other cold-water octopods, the
large eggs of M. robustus require a longer development time (29)
that presumably increases the survival of hatchlings. Among
many factors influencing reproductive success, mate finding, the
effects of warming on development, and the exposure of eggs to ex-
ternal mortality risk during embryogenesis may be influenced by
group nesting in thermal springs.

The potential rarity of mating encounters for sparsely distribu-
ted deep-sea populations is thought to favor aggregated breeding to
increase mating opportunities (30), but its importance forM. robus-
tus is unclear. We observed mating by M. robustus at the Octopus
Garden during ROV observations and in time-lapse images (movie

Fig. 3. Bathymetry and photomosaic of the Octopus Garden. (A) Color-gradient perspective view of bathymetry in the central 2.5 ha of Octopus Garden. White dots
indicate M. robustus locations. (B) Map view of image mosaic of central Octopus Garden. M. robustus as in (A). (C and D) Close-up of portions of image mosaic showing
aggregations ofM. robustus and benthicmegafauna in pools (C) and cracks (D). (E) Photograph of broodingM. robustus in typical inverted position similar tomost octopus
visible in (B) to (D). (F) Photograph of migrating M. robustus similar to several adults visible in (C) and (D). See methods for repositories of bathymetry and photomosaic
datasets.
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S3), but mating encounters are not likely to be restricted to nesting
areas.M. robustus is generally rare in the region outside the Octopus
Garden), but multiple individuals have been seen near deep-sea
food falls (25) where mating would presumably be common.

Brood temperature plays a crucial role in octopod embryogenesis
and hatchling competence. Across a species’ natural temperature
range, octopod embryogenesis is generally faster in warmer waters

(18, 19, 21, 22, 31, 32), though faster development is not necessarily
an indicator of normal development or high hatching success.
Warming, if stressful, can result in a collection of developmental
setbacks including a reduced percentage of embryos completing
embryogenesis (reduced hatch survival) (19), premature hatching
(21), smaller hatchling size (21, 31), reduced hatchling yolk reserves
(22, 31) and lower hatchling survival (19, 20). On the other hand,
warming may be beneficial if brooding occurs near a species’ tem-
perature optimum. For example, warming from 13° to 16°C for
Octopus tehuelchus produced larger hatchlings, despite a shorter
brood period. Hatchlings from the cooler incubation temperature
were smaller but had larger internal yolk reserves (18). Larger size
and greater yolk reserves can each be beneficial; larger hatchlings are
more capable foragers as early juveniles, but larger yolk reserves
provide a buffer against starvation while learning to feed or surviv-
ing periods of low food availability (18).

Beyond its shorter brood period, we have few clues concerning
the effect of warming onM. robustus embryogenesis, however, scant
observations from ROVobservations and time-lapse images suggest
that broods at the Octopus Garden produce healthy, capable hatch-
lings. In two nests visible after the death of the brooding female, we
found ~40 large, late-stage embryos appearing very close to hatch-
ing; if so, this indicates a potential hatch success of >70% (original
broods ~55 eggs), comparable to the highest hatch percentage ob-
served for Octopus maya eggs incubated under a range of tempera-
tures (19). If thermal stress leads to several concurrent
developmental symptoms, then the high hatch percentages in
these nests suggests that other developmental traits were normal
(e.g., large size, high hatchling competence).

The effects of warming on the energetic cost of embryogenesis
and its influence on energy allocation by females among eggs, fe-
cundity, and somatic tissues to support brooding are not known
for M. robustus but may be important if they affect reproductive
success. The cost of embryogenesis is the product of embryo meta-
bolic rate and the duration of embryogenesis. Warming raises

Fig. 4.M. robustus at the Octopus Garden. (A) Migrating female. (B) Adultmale approaching/probing female during courtship. (C) Femalewith first, newly spawned egg
of brood. (D) Brooding female with partially developed eggs. (E) Hatchling (light blue box). (F) Senescing postbreeding female. Scale bars, ~5 cm.

Fig. 5. Brood period versus environmental temperature. Gray dots represent
octopus species worldwide (table S5), fit to a power function [BP =
29.77*(Temp.)−1.78, R2 = 0.90], where BP represents brood period. Red and blue
dots (overlapping) indicate the predicted (1.7 years) and observed (1.8 years) BP,
respectively, for M. robustus at the mean nest temperature (5.1°C) in the Octopus
Garden. Error bars shown are 95% confidence limits for the predicted
brood period.
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metabolic rates and shortens brood periods and can also alter total
energy costs, depending on the temperature sensitivities of metab-
olism and embryogenesis (17). If embryogenesis is more sensitive to
warming than metabolic rate (i.e., developmental efficiency increas-
es), then the total energy required for development may decrease in
warmer waters. Conversely, energy needs may rise if efficiency
decreases.

Eggs, when spawned, have a finite energy supply (yolk), and tem-
perature variation can affect embryogenesis or the condition of the
brooding female. Under optimal conditions, normal, presumably
large hatchlings use the remaining internal yolk reserve to
support their survival and bridge the transition to nutritional inde-
pendence. On the other hand, eggs developing under suboptimal
temperatures or with insufficient yolk stores may fail during em-
bryogenesis or emerge as smaller, less competent hatchlings. For
brooding females, the energy to support maternal care may be
shaped by poorly known factors such as feeding success before
nesting, reproductive energy allocation, or the energy required to
support their higher metabolic rates in warm springs. Our observa-
tions of the senescence and death of some brooding females before
brood hatching (movie S3) suggest that they were weakened by star-
vation and had too little energy to complete brooding. Predator/
scavenger species (e.g., snails and shrimp) attacked developing
embryos soon after maternal care ended, though many may have
hatched unscathed. Although the fate of these unprotected broods
is unclear, failure of maternal care may have affected their survival.

Apart from energy concerns, the shorter brood period forM. ro-
bustus in thermal springs at the Octopus Garden can have profound
effects on brood success and population growth for M. robustus. If
embryos are developmentally competent in warmer waters (i.e.,
energy concerns are minor and embryogenesis and hatching are ex-
pected to be normal), then mortality due to external risk, rather
than endogenous metabolic processes, may be the major source of
variation in brood success. Brooding females provide maternal care,
shielding embryos from predation, injury, infection, or other risks
(33). If embryo mortality due to external factors is nonzero and per-
sists throughout development, then brood survival should decrease
with longer brood periods or with higher mortality risk. Conse-
quently, exposure to exogenous risk is brief for species with
brood periods of days to weeks, resulting in presumably low
embryo mortality. In contrast, the impact of external mortality
risk on brood survival may be paramount for octopods in cold
waters with years-long incubations, even under low annual rates
of mortality.

Globally, brood periods for octopuses vary logarithmically with
temperature (Fig. 5), but brood duration for most deep-sea or polar
species are unknown and expected to be quite long (34). Granele-
done pacifica, a northeast Pacific octopod inhabiting waters near
3°C, has the longest known brood period for any animal, exceeding
4 years (35). Whether M. robustus nests in ambient (1.6°C) waters
anywhere in its range is unknown, but its expected brood period
would exceed that of G. pacifica by at least several years, increasing
the potential impact of external mortality sources on brood survival.
The actual mortality risk for M. robustus from predation or other
external factors during development is unknown but is nonzero;
brood predation has been observed in other octopuses [e.g., (36)]
and our observations of M. robustus during ROV dives and in
time-lapse images at the Octopus Garden show that several taxa
(anemones, shrimp, and snails) will attack developing eggs and

hatchlings. Assuming that embryogenesis and hatchling conditions
are normal regardless of brood duration, then a shorter brood
period should increase reproductive success, particularly as external
mortality risk increases.

Despite the apparent reproductive success of M. robustus at the
Octopus Garden, nesting in warm springs is risky. Once laid, eggs
are immovable and exposed to potentially lethal variation in envi-
ronmental conditions. Brood failure is likely unless environmental
conditions are suitable to embryos throughout nearly 2 years of in-
cubation. Observations of a congener (Muusoctopus sp.) brooding
in hydrothermal springs off Costa Rica (37) found only undevel-
oped eggs, perhaps from thermal or hypoxic stress, even though en-
vironmental conditions were similar to the Octopus Garden. The
mild warming and apparent long-term temperature stability at the
Octopus Garden (Fig. 2) may be critical to hatch success.

Adaptation to warm spring brooding
Deep-sea octopuses that nest on the seafloor require exposed rock
surfaces for egg laying (38).M. robustus, after spending much of its
life foraging over the muddy abyssal landscape, finds its way to rel-
atively rare rocky habitat on seamounts to reproduce, resulting in
localized breeding groups [e.g., (39)]. Aggregation in rocky areas,
with or without thermal springs, may have influenced reproductive
success by enhancing mate finding (40, 41). However, not all rock
surfaces are suitable; even rocky outcrops on seamounts are often
covered with a veneer of sediment unsuitable for egg attachment.
Currents sweeping over the knoll housing the Octopus Garden,
weak flow from hydrothermal springs, and perhaps also the
nesting behavior of M. robustus, act to resuspend and sweep away
fine sediments to maintain open space. Whether the use of thermal
springs byM. robustus arose in part from the availability of suitable
nesting space or the ancestral affinity of enteroctopodids for warm
brooding sites (42) is unknown.

Octopods have several traits that may have facilitated the exploi-
tation of thermal springs by M. robustus. On the basis of tempera-
ture measurements and ROV observations, M. robustus clearly
chooses warm nest sites, positioning eggs in warm locations using
behavioral thermoregulation, similar to ectotherms worldwide (43).
Physiological plasticity allows at least some octopuses to adjust their
metabolism across a broad temperature range. For example,
Octopus vulgaris exhibits up to a 5× range in brood period across
~10°C (44), though warmer temperatures may compromise hatch-
ling competence. Rapid development of M. robustus embryos in
warm waters (~3° to 10°C) indicates similar developmental plastic-
ity. Chemoreception is also well developed in cephalopods (45), and
waterborne cues from hydrothermal springs and conspecifics may
act as beacons for migrating M. robustus.

Nesting in localized deep-sea warm spots may be common for
local M. robustus populations, but it is unclear whether this
pattern is consistent across the metapopulation. Is M. robustus an
obligate hydrothermal spring nester? In addition to the Octopus
Garden, thousands ofM. robustus brooding under very similar con-
ditions were found at hydrothermal springs (“Octocone”) only 8 km
northeast of the Octopus Garden [Fig. 1 (25)]. Nesting females have
also been observed along the flanks of hydrothermal vents, though
no temperature measurements were performed (46). We found no
reports ofM. robustus brooding in areas distant from deep-sea heat
sources and could not find individuals nesting in ambient waters at
the Octopus Garden. Whether M. robustus requires warming for
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brooding is unclear; too little is known concerning both the distri-
bution ofM. robustus and the abundance of hydrothermal springs.

Benthic production fueled by octopus carbon subsidy
As a nexus forM. robustus reproduction, hydrothermal springs cat-
alyze a carbon subsidy for the resident benthic community, adding
octopus biomass totaling ~72% of the ambient carbon flux from
surface waters. This higher food input to the community supports
an assemblage of benthopelagic invertebrates and fishes richer than
the relatively depauperate benthic community distant from breed-
ing grounds. Carcasses of M. robustus are consumed by species
ranging from benthopelagic fishes (e.g., Macrouridae and Ophidii-
dae) to small crustaceans [Decapoda (e.g., shrimps) and Peracarida
(e.g., amphipods)] and undoubtedly by a resident microbial assem-
blage. The feeding activities of these direct octopus scavengers, in
turn, redistribute (as smaller particles) and repackage (as fecal
and dissolved materials) octopus carbon for a broader trophic as-
semblage. Not unexpectedly, the abundance of M. robustus across
the Octopus Garden was correlated with the densities of other in-
vertebrates (fig. S3). Anthozoan anemones, direct predators and
scavengers of M. robustus, are commonly positioned within centi-
meters of nesting octopus (movies S1, S2, and S3, and Fig. 1C) and
hydrothermal fluids; they too may benefit from warmer tempera-
tures enabling more rapid movement and higher growth rates in
conjunction with the subsidy provided by M. robustus.

Given the generally low food availability in deep-sea ecosystems,
carbon subsidies associated with abyssal aggregations likeM. robus-
tus (particularly semelparous species) should have larger impacts on
local energy budgets than in energy-rich shallow or terrestrial eco-
systems. Breeding aggregations worldwide generate food subsidies
for local biological communities (47), but few such carbon subsidies
are known from deep-sea environments [e.g., (48)]. The C subsidy
at the Octopus Garden is proportionately large because abyssal hab-
itats are food poor. A subsidy of the same biomass would represent
only ~17% of surface productivity exported to 200 m on the conti-
nental shelf and well less that 1% of kelp production [~1 kgCm−2

year−1; (49)] in nearshore macroalgal ecosystems.

Population growth and thermal spring brooding
Why do not more deep-sea species brood in hydrothermal springs?
Adaptations that favor brooding in deep-sea hydrothermal springs
depend on a range of physiological and environmental factors. As-
suming that thermal springs are common, species’ phenotypic plas-
ticity, their scope for adaptation, and physiological trade-offs may
favor brooding in hydrothermal springs. If brood survival repre-
sents a key life-history bottleneck for population growth, shorter in-
cubation times in warm waters may increase brood success and
elevate population fitness. Nevertheless, the transition from brood-
ing in ambient waters to aggregating in warm sites may be complex.

Conversely, brooding in thermal springs may result in marginal
or negative fitness benefits for many taxa. Shifting a species’ thermal
window of performance (50) to improve embryogenesis in warmer
waters may drive physiological trade-offs (51) that impair function
at ambient temperatures, compromising aerobic activities that con-
tribute to growth, survival, and reproduction for juveniles and
adults. If the potential fitness gain from a shorter brood period is
small (i.e., brood survival is not a strong driver of population
growth), then warm brooding may have little or no value. For
example, G. pacifica could seemingly benefit from shortening of

its record-holding brood period, yet its reproductive mode is suc-
cessful as is. Adaptations favoring brooding by M. robustus in
thermal springs or similar localized warm sites might have eliminat-
ed their ability to nest in ambient waters, vastly limiting where they
can reproduce.

Hydrothermal springs: Common, but cryptic?
Early studies of heat flow through oceanic crust focused on ridge
crests where venting of hot fluids was expected. Anomalously
warm temperatures and elevated optical backscatter in hydrother-
mal plumes reaching hundreds of meters from venting sites
helped focus the search, culminating in the discovery of hydrother-
mal vents in the 1970s (52); the near-simultaneous discovery of
marked vent-associated biological communities was a surprise
(53, 54). More recent research on heat flux through old oceanic
crust (>1 Ma) on ridge flanks indicates that most heat must move
through channelized low-temperature (i.e. above ambient) flows
along faults and vertical conduits (55), particularly near seamounts
and other rough seabed topography (56). Exploration over sea-
mounts and ridge flanks, though limited, supports this hypothesis
(57–59). Unlike ridge-crest vents where vigorous flows of hot,
chemically rich fluids fuel chemosynthetic biological communities,
ridge-flank systems are characterized by weaker, cooler flows with
little suspendedmaterial and lackmineral chimneys or massive che-
mosynthetic communities (59), making them difficult to locate with
water column surveying techniques that proved useful in ridge-
crest systems.

How then, to search for deep-sea hydrothermal springs and
octopus gardens? The deep-sea floor is immense and decisions con-
cerning where to apply pin-point exploration systems (e.g., ROVs
and human-occupied submersibles) depend on geophysical
surveys providing detailed seabed bathymetry, bottom characteris-
tics (e.g., hard rock and sediment), and sub-seabed fluid pathways
that may be linked to seafloor fluid discharge. On a large scale,
marine sediments sufficiently thick to redistribute crustal heat
loss through advective heat transport may result in fluid venting
on ridge-flanks where draped sediments are interrupted along
faults, fracture zones, hot spots, or other structures creating con-
duits for fluid expression. Each of the three known deep-sea
octopus nurseries at hydrothermal springs are on small basaltic out-
crops with similar outcrop-sediment abutments along the eastern
Pacific margin (57–60). The distribution of such conditions across
the world ocean depends in part on basin-scale processes. For
example, the geologic settings produced by slow-spreading
centers of the Atlantic differ from those in the medium to fast-
spreading centers in the Pacific. Outcrops akin to the Octopus
Garden site exist in the Atlantic but are less common than observed
in the Pacific. Nevertheless, deep-sea hydrothermal springs with
low-temperature fluid discharge are far more common than cur-
rently known, discharging a volumetric flux of warmed, altered sea-
water to the oceans that is comparable to the global riverine fluid
discharge (61). Considering the existing regional-scale geophysical
and chemical surveys and the distribution of seamounts where
exposed basaltic crust is possible (56, 62, 63) there must be many
thousands of ridge-flank hydrothermal systems that remain to
be found.

Once narrowed to a likely geologic setting, high-resolution
bathymetry and sub-bottom profiling may indicate sites for
focused exploration using autonomous, remotely operated, or
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human-occupied vehicles. Near-bottom surveys of temperature and
oxygen may detect the hydrothermal plumes from thermal springs,
though sensors may need to be within ~5 mab considering the
limited range of temperature anomalies detected at the Octopus
Garden. High-resolution imaging is likely to be equally or more im-
portant; without their high densities of light-colored octopus,
cryptic venting of cool to warm fluids at the Octopus Garden, Oc-
tocone, and Dorado hydrothermal springs (14, 26, 45, 46) would
have gone unnoticed. Only upon approaching brooding octopus
for a close-up view did observers see the startling shimmering boun-
dary of ambient and warm venting fluids (movie S2). Once found,
detailed observations of faunal assemblages in relation to local en-
vironmental conditions can commence. For example, the co-regis-
tered bathymetry (5-cm resolution) and stereo imagery generated
by the Low Altitude Survey System (LASS) (fig. S5) at the
Octopus Garden highlighted the tight alignment of octopus nests
with crevices and fractures throughout the 2.5-ha survey
area (Fig. 3).

Brooding aggregations of octopuses or other species may occur
in only a subset of hydrothermal spring locations. Key habitat fea-
tures for M. robustus include exposed rock surfaces (manganese
crusts are often used as nest sites) and warm (ca. 3° to 10°C) sea-
water. We assume that surrounding fluids must not be toxic (e.g.,
lowHS−) or have physiologically stressful oxygen or pH levels. Tem-
perature stability is likely to be critical; mean temperature in nests
must be above ambient to accelerate development but cannot
exceed a threshold (currently unknown) for hyperthermic stress,
even for short periods. The long-term stability of ridge flank heat
flow (64) may result in the near-permanence of suitable warm
brooding sites, their dependability perhaps enhancing the fidelity
of multiple generations of octopods. Other characteristics may be
secondary; abundant crevice space may buffer temperature variabil-
ity by retaining hydrothermal fluids or provide protection from po-
tential predators. Large abyssal fishes [cusk-eels (Ophidiidae) and
grenadiers (Macrouridae)] were seen foraging among nestingM. ro-
bustus in time-lapse images, though it is unclear if they were attack-
ing live females and embryos or scavenging decaying animals. We
also observed pits thought to be created by foraging beaked whales
(Berardius bairdii) on the muddy seafloor, though no evidence of
whale predation was detected near thermal springs.

The Octopus Garden, Octocone, and similar octopus nurseries
merit consideration for protection as vulnerable marine ecosystems
[VMEs; (65)] as these densely populated brooding sites are repro-
ductive hot spots for local octopus populations (66). Both sites lie
within the Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary, which affords
some protection from disturbance. Fishing, deep-sea mining, and
other human activities are currently a minor threat; deep-sea
mining to harvest the modest ferromanganese crust on basalt out-
crops at the Octopus Garden seems unlikely. Commercial fishing is
permitted in much of the Sanctuary (including the Octopus
Garden) but rarely exceeds 1500-m depth, shallower than the
known depth range of M. robustus at the Octopus Garden or its
abyssal foraging areas (~2300 to 3600 m). However, their protection
from these threats in the future is uncertain. To date, no octopuses
have been designated as VME indicators by any North Pacific Re-
gional Fishery Management Organizations, though until recently,
these dense octopus nurseries were unknown.

Ridge-flank thermal springs and other localized sites of low-
temperature warming in deep-sea environments seem likely to

play an important and largely undiscovered role in the ecology
and evolution of deep-sea populations, as well as the dynamics
and energy flow of deep-sea benthic communities. As exploration
and sampling of deep-sea habitats expand, reports of animals ex-
ploiting localized warm sites are becoming common. In addition
to our observations, nesting octopuses have been reported near lo-
calized, warm deep-sea habitats in several areas along the Eastern
PacificMargin, and rapid development has been suggested for ceph-
alopods in warm anomalies near methane seeps or hydrothermal
vents. Similarly, deposition of skate egg cases in diffuse hydrother-
mal flows (67) and active methane seeps (68), or group-nesting in
warm anomalies by abyssal Antarctic icefish (69), are behaviors that
accelerate development and presumably benefit the population dy-
namics of species drawn to deep-sea warmings.

The sea floor over 2 km deep covers roughly 60% of Earth’s
surface and outside the ocean science community is generally
thought of as a vast, largely homogeneous frontier. Vast indeed,
efforts continue to map large areas where we have only grainy
views of the seafloor and scant information concerning potentially
vital heterogeneities and anomalies—warm spots, seamounts,
vents, and others. Most of these “island” habitats remain unseen
and unknown, including their potentially large influence for
deep-sea populations and broad indirect influence of the structure
and function of deep-sea ecosystems. Precautionary stewardship of
poorly known abyssal resources and continued exploration of
unknown deep-sea environments are essential to discover and
protect habitats that may play disproportionately large roles in the
dynamics of populations and the biodiversity of deep-sea
ecosystems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The Octopus Garden is located on a small abyssal hillock (~3200-m
depth) flanking Davidson Seamount (Fig. 1) where large aggrega-
tions of octopus (M. robustus) were found nesting in cool to
warm hydrothermal waters that circulate through fractured basalt
basement rock and emerge along localized fractures and depres-
sions (70). Studies ofM. robustus at the Octopus Garden were per-
formed during 14 dives of the ROV Doc Ricketts, operated from the
R/VWestern Flyer by the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Insti-
tute (MBARI) (table S7). The Doc Ricketts has high definition video
cameras for close-up imagery of benthic communities and M. ro-
bustus behavior, onboard conductivity, temperature, depth, and
oxygen sensors, manipulator arms, and sample drawers. Sparse col-
lections ofM. robustus provided specimens for morphometrics and
related analyses. Results from this study are drawn from 12 research
cruises from 2019 to 2021.

High-resolution seafloor mapping and imaging
We characterized the distribution and abundance of octopus and
other animals at the Octopus Garden and assessed linkages
between faunal patterns and hydrothermal springs, using a
unique ROV-mounted high-resolution mapping system (fig. S5)
to create a landscape-scale (2.5 ha) map of the Octopus Garden en-
compassing ~8% of the hillock. The MBARI LASS is operated from
ROVs (71). The LASS combines three seafloor mapping sensors
with an inertial navigation system (INS), all mounted on a frame
that rotates to face the seafloor, regardless of slope. A 400-kHz
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multibeam sonar provides 5-cm lateral resolution bathymetry, a 90°
field of view Wide Swath Subsea Lidar collects 1-cm resolution
bathymetry, and color stereo still cameras illuminated by strobe
lights image the seafloor at 2.5-mm resolution. LASS data are pro-
cessed using the MB-System software package (www.mbari.org/
technology/mb-system/). The multibeam and lidar bathymetry are
cleaned using a combination of automated filtering (MBclean and
MBvoxelclean) and interactive editing (MBeditviz). Because the
INS navigation drifts over time, adjustment of the navigation
model so that features mapped in overlapping swathes match is a
vital component of the processing. The navigation adjustment is ac-
complished using the MB-System tool MBnavadjust with the LASS
multibeam. Photomosaicing is accomplished using MBphotomo-
saic, which projects the pixels from each of the source images
onto a topography model from the multibeam data to determine
their location in the destination image. Multibeam sonar data col-
lected using the LASS during 2021 (table S7) were used to create a
gridded 5-cm scale bathymetric map of a portion of the Octopus
Garden, and a 3-mm-resolution image mosaic of the survey area
was created using >10,000 images from the left stereo camera.

High-resolution bathymetry and photomosaic datasets are ar-
chived at the Marine Geoscience Data System (MGDS; www.
marine-geo.org/index.php) and are accessible as an expedition
compilation (OctopusGarden_MBARI). The photomosaic is ar-
chived as 10 subsections (fig. S6) owing to their large storage size.

Environmental conditions and variability
To characterize environmental conditions at the Octopus Garden,
we measured temperature, oxygen, and salinity in and out of nests
and crevices influenced by hydrothermal flows. Single point “spot
measurements” of temperature and oxygen were made during
surveys of nests and embryo conditions using thermistor and
oxygen sensors (Pyroscience Firesting FS02, OXROB10) connected
directly to the ROV. These sensors were attached to a short rod (ca.
2-cm diameter by 30-cm length) and positioned precisely by the
ROV manipulator arm (fig. S1 and movie S4).

Time-series measurements of temperature and oxygen were col-
lected in various nests and crevices where hydrothermal waters were
emanating or in nearby nonvent locations at the Octopus Garden
over periods of 3 to 14 months. Temperature (Seabird Electronics
SBE model 39 Plus) and oxygen (Aanderaa optode models 3830
and 3966) sensors connected to SBE SeaCat 19 Plus data loggers re-
corded conditions every 5 min fromDecember 2020 toMarch 2021.
Four additional temperature sensors (ibutton) logged water temper-
ature in venting/nesting areas every 1 or 2 hours over 11 to 13
months (September 2019 to December 2020).

Water temperature, depth, and the altitude of the ROVDoc Rick-
etts above the seafloor were measured continuously during all dives
used for biological studies at the Octopus Garden. Temperature was
measured using a Seabird Electronics CTD mounted 2 m above the
base of the ROV. Altitude (meters above the bottom) was measured
using an ROV-mounted downward-looking depth sensor. Anoma-
lies from the mean temperature ~20 mab were compared for all
ROV dives to assess mixing of the thermal plume emanating from
hydrothermal springs (table S1).

Comparison of the slope of the seafloor in octopus nests to the
slope of the bottom in the 2.5-ha mapped area was performed by
extracting the 5-cm bathymetry slope for the location of all
nesting females (N = 4707), then comparing those to the slopes of

the entire 2.5-ha focus area (N = 1,048,475) using a two-tailed
Fisher’s F = test.

Time-lapse imagery of Octopus Garden community
dynamics
We used a time-lapse camera system (fig. S7) to capture dynamic
changes in the behavior ofM. robustus and the associated biological
community at the Octopus Garden. The system, a Canon EOS-R5
camera with an RF 85 mm, f/2 macro lens, and twin electronic
strobes, was mounted in pressure housings with control electronics
and batteries. Photographs of a ca. 0.7- to 1.0-m-wide view of the
Octopus Garden (e.g., Fig. 1C) were taken at 20-min intervals
from early March to late August 2022.

Octopus and megafaunal abundance
The abundance of M. robustus at the Octopus Garden was deter-
mined from direct counts using the high-resolution LASS image
mosaic covering 2.5 ha of the hillock (Fig. 3B and fig. S6).
Octopus were marked in the mosaic as colored codes for different
categories of individuals; migrating, nesting, senescing, and dead
octopus, based on behavior and postures drawn from ROV obser-
vations. Migrating individuals typically have arms extended in an
upright position as they crawl over the seafloor. Nesting females
are often positioned “mouth-up” with tentacles wrapped around
their body and encircling their clutch of developing embryos. Sen-
escentM. robustus are often positioned mantle up with arms curled
and held somewhat near the body. Ventilation (indicated by mantle
contractions) in senescent individuals is slow (<3 min−1 compared
to 7+ min−1 for active individuals), and color is often lighter. Car-
casses are difficult to distinguish from senescent individuals in still
images but are often on their side with relaxed arms.

Matlab scripts were developed (J.P.B.) to locate the coordinates
of each colored octopus code through a series of filtering steps based
on color, shape, and size. The coregistration of the photomosaic and
bathymetric maps created by the LASS mapping system allowed the
precise locations of octopus in relation to bathymetry to be
determined.

The abundance of nonoctopod megafauna was assessed from
counts in a subsample of the 3-mm-scale Octopus Garden image
mosaic. We (J.P.B.) superimposed a 1-m by 1-m grid over each of
10 subsections of the 3-mm-resolution image mosaic (fig. S6) using
Photoshop software; subsections were used because of the slow
display time of the very large file size for the entire mosaic. All
visible animals (ca. >3 to 5 cm) were identified (MBARI Deep-sea
Guide) to the lowest taxon possible and counted in 5 to 15 plots (1
m by 1 m) positioned randomly in each mosaic subsection (fewer
plots were counted in smaller subsections). A total of 85 randomly
positioned plots were counted. Owing to the patchiness ofM. robus-
tus, another 45 plots were positioned haphazardly in regions of pho-
tomosaic subsections containing >2 octopus m−2 (i.e., octopus-rich
locations). Comparisons of M. robustus versus megafaunal abun-
dance in all plots were performed for counts of total megafauna
(all identifiable animals) and anemones (Anthozoa) using Micro-
soft Excel XLStat 2021.4.1.1215.

Rates of M. robustus embryonic development
The rate of embryogenesis for M. robustus at the Octopus Garden
was determined by observing the change in embryo’s developmental
stages between expeditions. Octopus development progresses from
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eggs to hatchlings through 20 well-described stages [Naef Stages;
(72)]. We documented the developmental stages of embryos in 31
haphazardly selected nests that were resurveyed at least once over
five expeditions from April 2019 to March 2021. During each
visit, females were gently nudged aside (ca. 5 to 20 cm) with a
probe to view their clutch of ~55 eggs (fig. S1E and movie S4).
We assessed the Naef Stage of most embryos visible on the basis
of published images of Naef Stages for O. vulgaris (72) and Enter-
octopus megalocyathus (73). ForM. robustus, close-up video obser-
vations were sufficient to assign an approximate Naef stage for
developing eggs (fig. S1). During a single visit, all embryos within
a nest appeared to be very near the same stage of development. Nest
conditions (temperature measured within 1 to 3 cm of eggs, oxygen
for some nests) and imagery of females and embryos were recorded
during each visit. On successive expeditions, maps of nesting areas
were used to relocate previously surveyed nests and reassess embryo
development and female identity.

Duration of M. robustus brood period
To estimate the brood period of M. robustus from successive
changes in embryonic stages, we assumed that development in M.
robustuswas similar to most octopuses, with an asymptotic progres-
sion of Naef stages (I–XX) versus time [e.g., (73)]. We developed a
generalized relationship between Naef stage and fractional embry-
onic development (F) using an aggregate of development patterns
for six octopuses by

digitizing figures of Naef stage versus age (days of development)
for six octopus species [E. megalocyathus (73), Octopus bimacu-
loides (74), O. maya (19, 75, 76), Octopus mimus (32), O. tehuelchus
(18), and Octopus tetricus (77, 78)] over a range of incubation
temperatures.

For each developmental series, we converted the days of devel-
opment to fractional development as

Fi ¼
Di
Dmax

� �
Smax

20

� �

ð1Þ

where Fi = fractional development for observation i, Di = days of
development for observation i, Dmax = the reported brood period
for the species, and Smax = maximum reported Naef stage.

Fractional development (F) was plotted versus Naef Stage for all
species pooled and then modeled using asymptotic nonlinear re-
gression (fig. S8) as

F ¼ 0:3772eðStage�0:0602Þ � 0:3153ðR2 ¼ 0:88Þ ð2Þ

F was calculated using Eq. 1 and the Naef stage of development
for larvae observed in each nest during each observation period (i.e.,
Date1 and Date2).

Brood period (P) was calculated for each nest on the basis of F
and the time between successive observations.

For nests with the same female present for both visits

PðdaysÞ ¼
ðDate2 � Date1Þ
ðF2 � F1Þ

ð3Þ

For nests with a different female on the second observation date

PðdaysÞ ¼
ðDate2 � Date1Þ

½ðFStage20 � F1Þ þ ðF2 � F0Þ�
or simplified

PðdaysÞ ¼
ðDate2 � Date1 � IÞ
ð1 � F1 þ F2Þ

ð4Þ

where I = the estimated period (14 days) between clutch hatching
for female 1 and egg laying by female 2.

Equation 2 or 3 was then used to estimate F forM. robustus, on
the basis of observed Naef stages of M. robustus embryos.

Female nest residence time
An independent estimate ofM. robustus brood period was calculat-
ed from the residence time of brooding females on nests, assuming
that females were present on nests only so long as to lay and incubate
eggs to hatching. For each repeat visit to amarked nest, we identified
females on the basis of scarring on their mantle or arms (fig. S9).

Brood period was estimated as the reciprocal of the mean rate of
nest turnover, calculated as the proportion of nests having different
females for pairs of expeditions spanning periods of 79 to 594 days.
The number of nests surveyed ranged from 2 to 15 among expedi-
tion pairs (table S4).

Expected M. robustus brood period in relation to habitat
temperature
The expected brood period (years) for M. robustus at the Octopus
Garden was calculated from a log-linear function of brood period
(BP) versus habitat temperature (T ) developed from reports of
octopus reproductive biology worldwide. For all species known
(table S5), we fit a power function for brood period versus temper-
ature as

BP ¼ 29:77 T� 1:78ðR2 ¼ 90Þ ð5Þ

Effect of external mortality risk on hatch success
We used a simple model to estimate the percentage of the initial
brood surviving to hatching, assuming that the annual mortality
rate (M, in % year−1) due to predation or other external risks acts
throughout the brooding period. Using finite (i.e,. annual) mortal-
ity rates of M equaling 1, 5, 10, and 25% year−1, we calculated the
instantaneous mortality (z) of

z ¼ lnð1 � 0:01 �MÞ ð6Þ

Hatch success (percentage of embryos hatched) was then
modeled as a survivorship curve as

HS ¼ 100 � 100ð1 � eðM�yÞÞ ð7Þ

where y is the nth year of incubation (fig. S4).

Benthic community carbon Subsidy from M. robustus
The carbon subsidy for the benthic community at the Octopus
Garden resulting from the immigration and subsequent death of
M. robustus was estimated from the population size, turnover, and
mass of M. robustus (table S6). The water content (83.3%) and
energy content (15.97 MJkg−1) of M. robustus were assumed to be
equal to E. megalocyathus (73). The annual M. robustus energy
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input (S) at the Octopus Garden was calculated from population
size (P), turnover proportion (t), energy content (E), and area
(A), as

S ¼
ðPtEÞ
A

ð8Þ

assuming that all octopuses died following breeding and remained
in the area (consistent with our observations of senescing individ-
uals and carcasses; movie S3).

The sinking flux of organic carbon from surface waters was
assumed to equal the mean flux reported (27) for 3400-m depth
at Station M located ca. 75 km southwest (8.1 mg Cm−2 day−1).
Carbon flux was converted to energy flux assuming the mean
energy content of sinking POC is 56.6 J mg−1C (28).

Faunal collections
All faunal collections were permitted under scientific collecting li-
censes registered under J.P.B. with the California Department of
Fish and Wildlife (D–0023646428–5) and through MBARI’s
permit for scientific collections through the Monterey Bay National
Marine Sanctuary. Use of animal (octopus) subjects for collections
and field observations supporting this study were in close alignment
with the requirements of the United States AnimalWelfare Act, and
the methods required for field studies involving animals (including
cephalopods) outlined in Directive 2010/63/EU (www.legislation.
gov.uk/eudr/2010/63) concerning the protection of animals used
for scientific purposes. Octopus collections were minimal and in-
cluded carcasses or live adults (<10) and clutches of eggs attached
to sensors deployed in the field.

Statistical analysis
Spectral analyses were performed to identify the dominant periods
of variability in temperature and oxygen data series. We calculated
power spectra using the MatLab FFT function after processing the
raw data series by truncation to a power of 2, subtracting the mean,
and detrending.

Supplementary Materials
This PDF file includes:
Figs. S1 to S11
Tables S1 to S10
Supplementary Text
Legends for movies S1 to S4
Legends for data S1 and S2
References

Other Supplementary Material for this
manuscript includes the following:
Movies S1 to S4
Data S1 and S2
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